
SECONB', SCHEDULE 

HIGHWAY' DISTRICT' No; 2A 

"""Bfi'glw;m's qreek- Albany.-All that road' in. the Wa-itemat~. 
County, commencing at its junction with the Auckland-Helensvifle. 
Ml:I;in" Hiiliwasyadjoining Pa:rt 105', Waipareira Parish, and pro
~d,1'4g; 1flteneeJ generally in, a northerly and north-easterly· direction, 
a:d!d:1lerrirmatitig"atits junction with the Birkenhead-Maungaturoto 
:M8Jin'1~iIg~wa;Jadjoining Allotment 488; Paremoremo Parish, being 
:;{u1stal'l:ee, of: '9:'''rniles 60 chains, more or less; as the same is more 
partii0111ady. delineated on plap. RW.D. 127301, deposited in the 
office· Of the Masin Highways Bbard at Wellington; and, thereon 
6dlotired; greenaiid red. 

K'ltmeu-Riverhead.-All that road in the 'Waitemata County, 
commencing,. at it'3 .' jUIlctiqn with the Auckland-Helensville Main 
Highw::i.y'at' Klimtni, and proceeding thence generally in a northerly 
and north-easterly direction and terminating. at, its junction with 
the Brigham's Creek - Albany Main Highway, being a distance 
of 2 miles, more or less; as the same is more particularly delineated 
on plan P.W.D. 127301, deposited in the office of the lVrain Highways 
Board atWelJi,ngtQn, and tn-er.eon c.oloured red. 

T. J. SHERRARD: Clerk of the Executive Council. 

(M.H. 62/li!).:)' 

Officers ml,thorized to fake and re~eive Stat'ldory Declarations 

B. O. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

By his, Deputy, 
, lI'. F: O/LEARY 

P·· WR'EiUA>N1" to the authority conferred upon me by the three-. 
huhd'redland,-firstsection' of th~ Justices of the' Peai'e Act., 

1'927,T!:'T~nmtenant-@:ener!tl Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, the 
Cli:rvemo't-Gt=inera;! "of @e' Dominion or New Zef!.land, do hereby 
notifv and declare that the persons whose n~ples ar.e set out in the 
S'cnedu.le;rre1'eto, being officers in the service of the Crown holding 
t,heoflic«:s stated opposite their names resIJectively in the sai~:l 
Schedule; are' authorizecr to take and receive stfl,tutory declarations 
under; 'tlie 'three~hUIidl'ed'"and-fi:tst section of the Justices of the' 
Pea6e, Ac't; 1927.' . . 
,~ '~~ ,.' J"'" 

SOH'EJ)'{lTLE 

Oaptain Auberon Oharles Alan Campbell Duckworth, D.S.O., 
D.S.O., R.N., Naval Offlcer:-ip.-Oharge, Auckland. 

Oommander Richard Everley Wa-shhourn, D.S.O., R.N., Oom
mander Superin:Pe~d~n4l" Ii£,.l\'L.:N.~. Doc~yard, Auckland. 

" Aswittl.e'ss iihe hand) of His Exeelhmcv the Govern0r-G-enerasl; 
., thii(7thday of J'l'tly, 1'948. v 

It G. R., 1\IAJ30~'l:., Minis~el' of .1)nR.tiLlE). 

APPoitntin,.g a N on-elecfti.ve ilhmbM' of the Wairarapc:, Cxtchrnent 
"', l' . Board. 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General 

By his Deputy, 

H. F. O'LEARY 

P URSUANT to se~tion forty-fom of the Soil Conservation and 
Rivers Control Act, 1941, I, Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard 

C;rr.~I.Jl'r~y'berg, the Govern<ilr-General of the Dorninioll of ~ew 
Zealand, do hereby appo.mt-

Oharles Langbein, Esquire, M.lnst.C.E., District Engineer, 
Ministry of Works, Wellington, 

to be a non-elective member of the vVairarapa Catchment Board 
for a term commencing on the fifteenth day of July, one thousand 
nine hundred and forty-eight" and t~m~inating on the thirtieth 
day of November, one thousand nh;lC hundred and fifty. 

As' :wi:t;ness the haa.d of Ris Excellency th.e GoveIlIlor-General, 
this 7th day of July, 1M8. 

R. SE¥l?-li,E, Minister of Works. 

(P:W;75/9.) 

Teser'ved. in the Otago La,nd l)istrict 

B. Q. fltlUY:a;E:ij.G, Gove:t;nor-Gen,eral 

By his Deputy, 

H. F. O'LEARY 
;.! t) ~~ ;. ~ "'" .. : ."::' " : . 

l:x,l",lAU1ItEaS·.by the.three-hundred-alld"fifty-ninth sect~on of tl),e 
J;J",,1.5~1:WlQ..~ct,~92~, it is ellacted that the Governor-General 

may from time to time set apart temporarily as reserves, notwith
standing that the same may be tb,en held under pastoral licence, 
any Crown lands which in his opinion are required for any of the 
purposes in the said section mentioned: 

Now, therefore,. I, Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard Cyril 
Freyberg, the Govern'or-General' of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
int',p.utmtana.-ce arid. exe1/cise of the powers and authorities conferred 
u~lmet'W';1i!la!!}8~id<A~t,dobrel'ehy temporarily reserve the laneJim 
thei OlIIag!ofilI4tnlcll :Dis.<li:t.ict" described in the Schedule hereunder 
written~ for recreation purposes. 

SCHEDULE 

OTAGO LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that area containing 5 acres and 14 perches, D;lore or less, being 
,~Section 36, Block IV, Gimmerburn Survey District: Bounded 

I
. towards the north-east by a public rQad; 783,6 links; towards the 
• east and south by Section 35, 650·4 links and 646·1 links respectively; 

I' and' towards the south-west ·by a public road, 810·6 links : be all 
the aforesaid linkages more or less. As the same is more parti
cularly delineated on the plan I!l.ttrked L. and S. 1/1l91, deposited 
in the Hf'lad Office, Dep:;trtrne:qt Qf;L!1~ds a,ndSllF0.y., at! Wellington, 
and thereon bordered red. ' 

A:s witness the· hand, of His. E:x;eeUency . the . Gove-r1wr:-G~mera4 
this 12th dity of July:, 1945. 

Q., F. SK;INN:&~, M~p,j.s,te-l' of jian,!i:l3. 
fl,. and S. 1/1l9'L) 

Land set apart in the Taranaki Land. D£strict as an 44dition to a 
Site for a Public School (TuruMtru) 

B. C. FREYBERG,' Governor-General 

By his Deputy, 

H. F. O~Lf,1~RY; 

U., ;;.Ti;' NEREA,S: by .se~tion thirty-three of, the Ed~ca;t~on Reserves, 
'" Aot, 1'928, It 1S ena{)ted that, the Governor-General' mary,' 

Oil the, recomm<endation of the Land' Eo8tl'di Qfine distrioo in which 
are situallled' an.y reserves or' endowments vested; in 'th:e. Cr'owl! by' 
or in pursuance ofseotion two of the Ed:ucationRieserves Amend. 
ment .A.&t •. 1,910, Qr of s~ct.ion. twentJr-t,w.Q of; t,b~, il>},:st,-ll!entioned 

,Act, set apart as sites for public schOOls, secondary schools, or 
technical schools any part of such reserves or endowments :. 

And whereas the Land Board of the Taranaki Land District 
has duly pas:'led a resolution recommending that the land described 
in the Schedule hereto should be set apart as an addition to a site 
for a p:q.blic school (Tllruturu), and it is expedient. to gi?;e e:ift?~~ t.~'. 
such recommendatIon: 

Now, therefore, I, Lieuten;:tllt-General Sir Bernard Oyril 
Freyberg, the Governor-General; of the Domip.jon of New Zealand, 
in pursuance and exercise of th~ po)Ver}:,! conferred by the Acts 
aforesaid, do hereby setrupart the land described in the Schedule 
hereto as an addition to a sim f~r. fulHl~licschool (Tnruturu). 

SCl;lE,DUL,E 

TARANAKI LAND DISTRICT 

ALL that. a;r:e;:t E/ituated iij. mopk v, I;iawer:~ $urV:eY District, 
containing by admeasurement 1 acre 2 roods, more or less, being 
Lot 1 Oll' IXPi g272~ and' being pamt Section ro7, Patea, Di~tric1\, and 
more p&r,tieul&l'ly shown on pln,n: S'.O,. 8269, deposited:: in t'he 
offi.{)e of the Chief S1Ii'veyor at New Plymonth, and thereon colqured: 
or&nge~ 

As witness, the hand of ]Ius Excellency t~' GerveI'IloF-General~ 
this 112th· d-a.y of: July, 1!948~ . 

C. F. SiK;IN~]iIR, Mii1j).ia~Il' of ~an~. 
(L. and S. 20/978.) 

V est~ng the Control of a Scenic R~ser.ve ~n the Pu.naJc,q"ijci ScfllniG, 
BtJarcl! 

B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-G.eneJwl 

By his Deputy, 

H. F. O'LEARY 

I N pursu,a.nc~ aJ;l.d e~Cl\ci~f,l. of tb,e . Jilo~~1i~> an<;l, ~l1-*-91iities con
ferred upon him by section thirteen of the Scenery Preservation 

Act, 1908, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion 
of New Zealand doth heI!eby v;est the contr<ol of the reserve described 
in the Schedule hereto (bei,ng ~~d resewed under the said Act), 
in trust for the purposes 0:(' l'?cene~y preservation, as from the date 
of this notice until the fifteenth day 0f l)ecember, one thousand 
nine hundred and fifty-two '~nle~ PJl~i\"iQll;S1y altered or revoked 
under tl;te saiQ. Act): in the :puna~aiki Sc~n,ic BOl1rd ... ~~ QO:Q.s~it~ted 
by notification dated the sixt~enth d.a,y of December, one thousand 
nine hundred and forty-seven, and 'published in Gazette of the 
eighteenth day of that month. 

SCHEDULE 

WE~~LAND Lt\.~l? DISTRI.CT 

RESERVE 1797 (formerly part Sections 2600 ;;lind 2602). Bl~ I, 
P~~aiki SUJiyey 1)is:t:nict ~ Area;, 53-7 aCJ;es. 0 l'Qods-' 36 ]l@rOhes, 
mOl1e 0J.' les!'!. 

As wiirnes,s. the hawl of His. ~~cel1,en,cy th~ Qowrno;r;.,G~~~\ •. 
thjs ~2.th ga;y of July, 1948., 

C. F. S~nN:N:m~, 
Millister ~~ Ob,arge o,f Scen~r~ :pl1e~ni1~iOI,l,., 

(L. and S. 4/6;.) .. 


